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This  first report has  been prepared by  the Court  of Auditors  pursuant 
to Article  78  f  (~  of  the Treaty establishing the European Coal  an~ 
Steel Community  (Article 8  of  the Treaty of  22  July 1975  amending certain 
financial provisions  of  the  treaties establishing the European  Communitie~ • 
The  Court of Auditors  thus  assumes  the  same  powers  as  exercised previously 
by  the Auditor  to  the  ECSC  and  limited by Article  21  of  the Treaty of 
8  April  1975  establishing a  single Council  and  a  single Comudssion  of  the 
European  Communities  to  the non-administrative financial  operations  of 
the ECSC. 
On  9 November  1978,  the Court  of Auditors  received  an  amended  version of 
the balance  sheet  and  revenue  and  expenditure account  forwarded  on  12  May 
1978.  The  corrections  made  consequent  upon  the  comments  of  the Court  are 
mainly due  to: 
- observance of  the annuality of  the accounts,  by writing back into  the 
accounts  for  this financial year  the  transactions which  took place prior 
to  31  Deceuber; 
- entry  in the accounts  as  accrued  charges  of all the ECSC  financial 
liabilities at  31  December  1977,  even if it had  been decided  to have 
part of these  charges  debited against  the financial year  1978; 
- the  revaluation  at  the  exchange rate of  31  December  of  the liabilities 
to be discharged  in national currencies; 
some  differences  in calculation which  became  apparent during the audit. 
The  accounts  have been  reconciled with  the  ledger  and  the  subsidiary ledgers 
and  the bank balances have been  checked  against  the  statements of  the 
accounts  drawn  up  at 31  December  1977. 
On  completion of  these operations  the Court  of Auditors  was  able  to append· 
at the foot  of  the balance  sheet and  the revenue  and  expenditure accounts, 
the  following certification: 
"On  the basis of our  examination,  we  certify that these financial  statements 
are in accordance with  the books  and  records  of  the  Commdssion. 
In our opinion theBalance Sheet  and  the  Statement of Income  and Expenditure 
present fairly  the financial position of the European  Coal  and  Steel  Co~nity 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 - 5  -
Explanatory notes to the balance sheet at 31 December 1977 
ASSETS 
I  - Disbursed loans 
A.  Loans from borrowed funds 
- in US  dollars 
- in German marks 
- in Italian lira 
- in Belgian francs 
- in Dutch guilders 
- in French francs 
- in Luxembourg francs 
- in Swiss francs 
-in  l 
-in  u.a. 
- in Canadian dollars 
- in pounds sterling 
B.  Other loans 
- Friuli  2 854 332·54 
- From  the  special  reserve  for  the  financing  of 
workers' housing projects  117 953 106·41 
- From funds allocated for rehabilitation  275 988·87 
- From funds allocated for technical research  2 310 607·45 
- Miscellaneous  19 271 708·10 
IV - Investments 
Total investments amount to 104 022 873·42 EUA. 
V  - Fixed assets 
This item includes properties owned by the ECSC. These are: 
1 699 222 895·25 
867 642 032·57 
116 495 307·17 
108 193 962·01 
90 702 593·40 
258 057 362  ·62 
168 083 567·24 
500 781 202·89 
11  463 145·13 
20 279 390·15 
55 943 012·72 
15 662 695·66 
3 912 ~27 166·81 
142 665 743·37 
4 055 192 910·18 
1.  a building in Paris (in co-ownership with the two other European Communities}; 
2.  a building in London held by the Community on long-lease tenure; 
3.  a building in Washington. 
This amounts to 306 158·88 EUA. 
VI  - Recoverable issuing costs 
The amount of 62 611 936·42 EUA represents the portion of issuing costs on current loans which 
has not yet been written off.  These costs are .recovered  in  annual instalments throughout the 
term of the loans. 
VII - Miscellaneous 
The total amount of 156 726 833·78 EUA under this item consists of: 
1.  12 833 667·25 EUA due from debtors under the levy; 
2.  j  481 515·14 EUA from miscellaneous debtors; 
3.  140 411 651·39 EUA in funds earmarked for the payment of overdue coupons and drawn bonds. 
VIII  - Accrued income 
This item consists of: 
1.  94 614 064·19 EUA in interest and commissions receivable but not yet due on 31  December 
1977; 
2.  6 899 686·13  EUA  in  levy  claimed  over  the  month  of  December,  and  falling  due  after 
31 December. - 6  -
LIABILITIES 
A.  Borrowings 
The breakdown by currency is as follows : 
- in US  dollars 
- in German marks 
- in Italian lira 
- in Dutch guilders 
- in Belgian francs 
- in French francs 
- in Luxembourg francs 
- in Swiss francs 
- in pounds sterling 
- inu.a. 
- in Canadian dollars 
B.  Reimbursement premiums to be paid 
- in French francs 
- in  Belgian francs 
Ill - Allocations 
A.  Financial aid 
1.  For  rehabilitation 
- commitments entered into for outright grants 
2.  For  technical and economic research 
- commitments entered into for outright grants 
3.  Assistance under Article 56 (Industrial redevelopment 
and reconversion) 
4.  Assistance under Article 54 
5.  Assistance to coking coal and coke 
B.  Other 
IV - Former ECSC pension fund 
1 366 893·24 
30 976·25 
119 292 465·06 
51  235 811·02 
8 173 170·95 
6 890 211·30 
4575 000·-
l 715 956 769·46 
879 412 767·67 
118 032 786·88 
90 714 782·49 
108 193 836·96 
268 019 558·28 
167 998 253·13 
498 783 058·87 
31  169 543·61 
20 279 390·15 
55 943 012·71 
3 954 503 760·21 
1 397 869·49 
190 166 658·33 
68 362 414·28 
This  item  totals  39 916 420·57  EUA.  As  of  5  March  1968  commitments for  the  payment of 
ECSC pensions were transferred to the Member States. 
V- Miscellaneous: 146 355 498·75 EUA 
This includes  the sum  of 140 411  235·37  EUA  for  coupons due and  bonds  and commissions 
payable on them, and the sum of 5 944 263'38 EUA for miscellaneous credit accounts at the end 
of the financial year. 
VI - Accrued liabilities 
This item comprises interest and commission  payable bur  not yet due on 31  December 1977, 
totalling 128 950 122·47 EUA. 
VII- Unallocated balance 
The amount of 85 592·57 EUA  under this heading represents an unallocated sum. 
N.B.  Until July 1961  the claims and related sureties for loans granted from borrowed funds as 
well  as  other assets  were pledged  to  the Bank for  International Settlements in Basle  in 
favour of the holders of  secured  notes  and coupons issued by  the ECSC.  The amounts 
pledged are: 
- 28 326 304·39 EUA under item I, 
43 295·44 EUA under item II, 
549 022·54 EUA under item VIII, 
- liabilities: 28 326 304·39 EUA under item 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 - 8  -
Explanatory notes  to statement of ECSC revenues and expenditures from  1 January 
to 31  December 1977 
(in European unirs of .!(COUnt) 
Expenditure 
A. The expenditure for the servicing of borrowing operations and guarantt)t!s 
totalling 312 228 991·87 u.a. is  brokt:n down as follows: 
I merest on funds borrowed 
Fees to agent banks 
Miscellaneous 
Amortization of rec.:ovcrable  issue (OSh 
Income 
B.  The  mc.:omc  on  the  scrviong  of  lending  operations  and  guarantees 
rotalling .HH 604 04~· ll u.a. '' broken down as follow!'!: 
In reresr on lo.1 ns 
Interest on available funds borrowed 
L uara  nree fc(.'" 
Mtsc.:ellaneous 
298 603 375·69 
1 H81  323·97 
1 030 813· 7.1 
II 7U 478·48 
JOH 099 7S7·J 1 
10 307 933·58 
9.l  120·06 
10  103 234·37 OFFICE FOR OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
P.O. Box 1003-Luxembourg 